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LOOKS FOR RECORD BREAKER

Cbitf Officer ef Christian Ohnrch Cenventioi

?tm with Outlast

tXrECTS LARGER ATTENDANCE THAN EVER

,

Secretary Inllk imy Omaha
it Ha Dona Bfdtr AdTr4la

la Than Any Farmer
Loral Oraranlsatloa.

Benjamin L. Smith, secretary of th
American Christian Missionary society, the
chief officer of the convention which will
be In session In Omaha In October, spent
Sunday In the city on his way from Okla-

homa to the headquarters of the society In

Cincinnati. He visited the Coliseum and
ether places which are to be utilized by
the convention and expressed (treat eatts-factio- n

over the progress made. He was
on of the secretaries who was not favor-

able at first t6 the use of the Coliseum, but
the plans for Ha alteration have caused him
to change his mind.

Mr. Smith said that the Omaha committee,
tnore than any local committee In charge of
'm convention In many years, had done an
amount of advertising adequate to the size
of the meeting, and that the Omaha gather-
ing was the beit advertised convention In

the history of the church, no. part of the
country having failed to receive notice of

the gathering, and that it consequently
would probably be attended by more people
than any other.

C. S. Paine, chairman of the committee,
returned yesterday from Ashland and
Dreenwood, where he spoke Sunday, morn-
ing and night. At Ashland 100 people have
promised to attend the sessions and one
carload has already been enrolled at Green-
wood.

Rer. Harry O. Hill, who attended the
meeting of the Missouri Missionary society
at Springfield, Mo., says that from reports
received there Missouri will have the larg-
est delegation at Omaha that It has ever
ent to a convention held outside of the
tate.

"Very Mke tbe Master."
OMAHA, Sept. 29. To the People of

Omaha: Many Inquiries hare been lately
ubmltted regarding the people who are to

convene In Omaha on October IS next, under
the title "The Disciples of Christ." There
la one thing you should comprehend about
them, that is, they are very likely to Im-
itate the Christ whose name they wear In
that, like Him, they "will not have where
to lay their heads," unless Omaha people
realize and take to heart the truth that
theae numbers of people are coming to
Omaha, not by Invitation of a few church
tneixt wno ro and who worship
In tw'J the smallest church edifices In

the cltv They are coming here by invita
tion or A Taba business men, Omaha rall- -

roal offlcl J'S n1 Kn'Snt of
They are , "1K rom ,utely eastern homes

nd" handso huthern homes, from elegant
church buiM? ' from a" oycr tne world-The-

ar Sfomed to the dignified
urtesy CCU8 tne whole-hearte- d hos-P'Ull- ty

af
f !?e at S the free-hand-

Wowshlp of ft ou 12'4ern ""t
A .w"8nVcnterta,nln8 interna- -

cont "!, "" teNriBve v,ed ltn
ther l on lnafa name of hospitality
"! eourtesv algbselves upon like n.

om then,,iTi8 muBt be opened to
these Invifc:?" hW,ry " be a source
of regret and 5Uc",J!- - 2 Toa toT P1T If we
ff" behind our "'"Sbn'T. ot. few e"r,nc. When w "5 iriainca tne national
fethodiBt ntp lt Inadequately

"Ide for 2! rencWl noat-- -

C. wn min,i-5S- e entertainment
PROViejAwting a house to house tour of

women ar not asking
ahoulders (f women to "take boarders" or
aide (boxetf r homes Into "boardng houses."

ThHVinY"U'klns that tnose 'ho come t0
menu of r11" name" may be "celved In a

orthy of your standing and the
lvhUrVbi 0f 0Ur clty" A reasD"ble corn-Cor- n,

bu" to offerel 'n ery case of enter-Oats- ,'

bu.. except that free entertainment Is
Bye, bu...? a limited number of returnedBarley, bu...

On the Pro'i,
ter market wIJe of yur cty receive these
dairies, lbftfXiy and And room In your homes
turned tettUy,!' demonstrate Omaha's hospl-Vhrletl-

hostess. Very truly
WKW YOKkTH DARLING OARLOCH.

Entertainment Committee,
Qaotatloa 214 South Thirtieth Street

' T"",""' "n"'---NEW toj"
1.00bbla.; Ankle.

ter paLtf"'uI' man wl" feel we aatlsfled
13.36S3.an noDDle around on crutches two
ter extra) weeks after spraining his ankle
flclr aiii'" u,ual,y two or three months
to fancj8 baa fully recovered. This Is an
ateady. t'ary loss of time, for In many cas?s
tCS2- - chJ1 Chanb"'aln'a Paln Balm has

RYE jomptly and freely applied a corn-afloa- t;

Lire baa been effected In less than
"barl"1" tlm an1 ,n ,om c,,p within
Buffalo; a,'a- -

WHBA
372.(73 biweddlng rings.

ator; N

.'

Edholm, Jeweler.

1 jorther 0o0(1 Position Open.l hard. M
little e ipenlng for a newspaper or magazine

"han!"- - Permanent position for a com-.'an- d

man. Address Twentieth Century
rr .laer. Bee Building, Omaha.

ASSIGNS PASTORS FOR OMAHA

forth Nebraska Methodist Episcopal
Chnrch Conference Mnkea

,( Few Change.

special telegram to The Bee from
Brand Island gives tbe following assign
ments to pulpits ot the Omaha district
Methodist Episcopal churches for the com
lag year:

City Missions M. F. Murphy.
First Church To be supplied.
Hanscom Park C. C. Cissell.
McCabe W. K. Gray.
Monmouth Park L. K. McNeill.
North Omaha J. Q. A. Fleharty.
Seward Street William Oorat
South Tenth Street A. L. Mlckel.
Southwest Supplied by R. M. Henderson
Trinity D. K. Tlndall.
Walnut Hill C. H. Main.

A Weals

Indigestion Is often caused by ow
eating. An eminent authority says
the barm done thus exceeds that from
ths czcesslT use of alcohol. Kat all
tbe good food you want but don't over-
load tbe stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you Deed a good digestant likt
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out tbe stomach s aid. This rest and
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains
oon restore health. Dieting unneces-

sary. Kodol quickly relieves the, feel-
ing of fulneaa aud bloating from
which some people suffer after meals.
Absolutely cures indigestion.

Kodol Nature's TorIo.
Prepared only byK.O. DtAVrrr Co., Chicago.
1til N'tuecorHln2Hi tlniosthsfcix' si.

rcwiirsutnctAiaY UiStUS
Tbe famous Luis pills for eonitifsUosV

NEW KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

Order Initiates bnat Blary Sew Mem-

bers from Nebraska aad
Other State.

The Knights of Columbus held a cere-
monial aesslon Sunday. There were a large
number of members present from Chicago,
Milwaukee, Sioux City. De Moines and
Kansas City, with numbers from the states
of Nebraska, Iowa, South Dakota and
Kansas.

The occasion was the Initiation of about
sixty members In the local lodge. The party
met at the Millard hotel at 10 o'clock and
attended mass at St. Philomena's cathedral
at 10:30. At 1 o'clock they met at the hall,
where Initiations were begun, continuing
until 10 o'clock. At that hour tbey repaired
to the Millard hotel, where a banquet was
served Informally. A number of toasts were
responded to briefly by visitors and local
knights.

CHURCH PAYS FLOATING DEBT

First Presbyterian Liquidates the
Last of BUla Amoaatlng

to 3,50O.

The floating debt of the First Presby-
terian church has been paid off and, the
society will begin Its church year next
month with a clear sheet Some time ago
the church found Itself In debt to the ex-

tent of 13,600, and the work of liquidation
was started and carried on with vigor, the
result being that the last of the bills were
receipted last week.

It Is the Intention of the trustees of the
church to engage a chorus choir for the en-

suing church year. A musical director will
be appointed and a proper sum will be ap-

propriated for the maintenance of his

HAS A BEN TILLMAN HABIT

Petitioner for Divorce Bays Her Hus-
band Threatened Her with

Pitchfork.

Jessie J. McLaud has filed suit In the dis-

trict court against Charles L. McLaud for
divorce on the ground of cruelty. In the
petition Mrs. McLaud state that she was
married to tbe defendant In this city April
22, 1897, and that for some years past her
husband has treated her in a cruel manner.
She alleges that In 1901 he entered the
house with a pitchfork In his hands and
threatened to take her life, and that on
another occasion. In 1902, he struck and
choked her until she became unconscious.
The plaintiff asks that she be granted a
divorce with reasonable permanent alimony
aud that she be permitted to resume her
maiden name, Jessie Watt.

The key to health la In the kidneys and
liver. Keep these organs active and rou
have health, strength and cheerful spirits.
Prickly Ash Bitters Is a stimulant for the
kidney, regulates the liver, stomach and
bowels. A golden household remedy.

Comrades!
The O. A. R. official train to the SOth

annual encampment at Washington, D. C,
will leave Omaha 8:00 p. m., Saturday,
October 4.

Department Commander Steele and staff
will accompany this train and desire their
comrade and friends to join them In mak
ing this the banner O. A. R. train.

Oo with them.
Fast ride across Iowa, Illinois three

hours at Chicago through the garden of
Canada past Niagara Falls and along the
historic Potomac, to the national capital.

Through car Omaha to Washington, via
Rock Island, Wabash, Northern Central
and Pennsylvania railroads.

For full Information about low rate to
Washington (round trip from Omaha Is
only $28.05) and tbe Inexpensive side trip
from that city, call on or write

C. A. RUTHERFORD. D. P. A.,
1323 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

Chleaa--o to Boston and Rttara, f 1D.OO.

Via Erie Railroad.
Ticket on sale Oct. T to 11 Inclusive,

good to return on or before Oct. 13. By
deposit and payment ot 60 ceats, extension
of limit to Nov. 12 may be obtained.
Through sleeper. For time tables and de
tail Information apply to Mr. H. L. Purdy,
traveling passenger agent, Erie Railroad,
Chicago, 111.

Publlab your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

t sterling tea spoons. S3. Edholm.

fS.OO to Washlnaton, D. O.

Is the price of a lower berth In our through
tourist car from Omaha to Washington, D.
C, leaving Omaha at 7:50 p. m. Thuradsy,
October 2. reaching Washington at 3:27 p.
m. Saturday, October 4.

Tbe route of this car Is via Chicago,
"Big 4" to Cincinnati, and the hlstorlo
Chesapeake ft Ohio Ry. through tbe battle
fields ot Virginia to Washington, D. C.

Round trip tickets on sale October I to
S Inclusive, at rate of (28.05 at Illinois Cen
tral city ticket office, 1402 Farnam street.
Omaha, Neb.

Redaced Rate to New York Oetober
S, 4, B and B.

$25.85 Ft. Wayne route, $23.30 Pan Han
dle route from Chicago over direct line or
via Washington with stop-ove- r at national
capital and at Baltimore and Philadelphia.
For special Information communicate with
Assistant General Passenger Agent H. R.
Dering, 248 South Clark street, Chicago.

Announcements of tho Theater.
There will be no matinee at the Orphe- -

um on Wednesday, when one of the
parade la scheduled, but a spe-

cial matinee will be given Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The bill Is scoring
heavily and has served to draw packed
houses, proving especially tnagnetlo to vis-

itors from out ot town attending the

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. Hanna Nllson of SIR North Forty-sevent- h

street, this city, extend through
the column of The Bee her heartfelt thanks
to her many friends who so kindly sympa-
thized with her and sent so many beautiful
floral gift to the funeral of her deceased
husband, Mr. Peter Nllson.

Chicago to Boston aad Retara flB.OO.
VIA ERIE RAILROAD.

Tickets on sal October 6 to 11 In-

clusive, good to return on or before Oc-

tober 13. By deposit and payment of 60
cent extension of limit to November 13
may he obtained. Through sleepers. For
time table and detail Information apply
to H. L. Purdy, Trav. Pass. Agent, Erie
Railroad. Chicago- -

Mortality Statistic.
The following birth and deaths were re-

ported at the office of th Board of Healthduring th twenty-fou- r hour ending at
noon Monday :

Births O. F. Bllger, $2 Ames avenue.
in; ausubi jonnson. tit isortn Thirty,

iwonit street, girl: Georae Lieberknerht
?J3 Houth Eleventh street, boy; Frank
nutschewski. TfM South Twenty-thir- d

street, girl; Nels A. Rensirom, 2iC3 Douglas
strevt, boy; C. 8. Seamen, felt Boulb.
Twenty-seron- d street, boy.

I'eaths Martin J. Hurdy, 1914 Farnam
street, agt'd yennt; Edward Murphy, ejt.
Joseph's hospital, axed 53 years; beruadett
M. Forhtwan, tit. Joseph' hospital, agsdyear.

Awarded first rts, Paris. 1KM;
1HL

Buffalo.

MILWAUKEE ROAD EXTENSION

It Will leach Into Beyd Ooiaty U Oompsts
with Herthwestera.

NEW VERDIGRIS LINE BRINGS TROUBLE

Official of Milwaukee Road Consider
' that Northwestern lla Violated

a Agreement by Going
Into Boyd County.

The Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul Is
taking ateia to build Into Bovd eountv.
Nebraska, recently penetrated by the Verdi
gris extension of the Fremont, Elkhorn ft
Missouri alley, and thereon "bangs a
tale."

For some year the Northwestern and
Milwaukee managements have observed an
agreement not to disturb each other's busi-
ness In this and certain other sections by
building competing lines. The Milwaukee
claimed the territory through which the
fMonnwesiern system baa croierteri Ita new
Elkhorn branch as Ita own and considered
the agreement violated by the Northwestern
when the new line was decided on and con
structed. The action of the Milwaukee now
In extending a spur from Its main line Into
Boyd county Is, therefore, retaliatory and
taken purely In e, or as a means
of preserving Its Interests the re SffatnHt the
effective bid for patronage which its rival la
Douna to make.

This friction between these two roads
disturb amicable relations which have been
regarded as profitable to both companies
and precipitates what railroad men are dis-
posed to predict a sharp and bitter rivalry
In this new territory. Great possibilities
for railroad development are contained in
the projects of both roads, for the country
over which they are at issue Is compara-
tively new so far as railroads are concerned
and is believed to be on tbe verge of ex-
pansion. It has eminent resources and Is
attracting a great deal of attention. An
extensive area of tributary territory lies
back of lt which Is sure to come to the
front In time, and a very short time, too,
doubtless, so that It otters splendid oppor-
tunities to the railroads, too good appar-
ently to be overlooked merely because of a
little thing llko a "mutual agreement" be-
tween two great competitive companies.

The Milwaukee has gone so far In Its
plans as to send a corps of engineers Into
tho territory and surveys are being made as
rapidly as possible to determine tho best
and most feasible routes. It is understood
that the Milwaukee will run Its extension
out from Running Water, bringing It across
the Missouri river at that point and carry
lt to the western border of Boyd county,
forming the nearest parallel possible with
the Elkhorn.

KularaMoft- - Motive Facilities.
Several of the roads converging In Omaha

are busily engaged In enlarging their mo-
tive power capacities by the purchase ot
new engines. This Is due principally to In-

crease In business, and in some cases to the
construction of new lines. Tbe Elkhorn has
ordered ten ten-whe- el locomotives, which
additional buslnesa and the building of the
Verdigris branch make necessary; tho Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Minneapolis ft Omaha has
placed an order for five passenger and fif-

teen freight engines; the Northwestern for
six switch engines, fourteen
and ten passenger locomotive from one
company and forty-fiv- e from another firm,
this being the largest of any of these or-

ders; the 'Frisco Is having built twenty-fiv- e

ten with 150,000 pounds on the
drive wheels, about the same number with
120,000 pounds on the drive wheels and the
remainder ot the 157,000-poun- d class.

Railway Note and Personal.
J. W. Griffith, purchasing agent of the

Union Pacific, has gone east.
J. C. Burch, agent of the Baltimore &

Ohio In Omaha, la in Chicago on official
matters.

James Warack, agent of the Union Pa-
cific at Sacramento, is In the city on a
pleasure trip with his wife.

J. B. Frawley, general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific at Kansas City, was
calling on his railroad friends Sunday and
yesterday.

I. It. Rhoades, formerly of Omaha, now
purchasing agent of the Oregon Short Line
at Salt Lake, passed through Omaha on
his way east on a business trip.

The Northwestern expects to run excur-
sion trains out of the city east Wednesday
and Thursday night to accommodate the

visitor. The plana will de
pend upon the size of crowds.

Motive power officials of the Burlington
lines held a star chamber session at the
Burlington depot yesterday and adjusted
a lot ot routine matters pertaining to their
trains and the complicated system of rules
for handling them.

General Manager Bldwell, General Pas-
senger Agent Buchanan and Genrral
FVdKht Asrent J. A. Kuhn of the Elkhorn.
and M. M. Betsner of Sioux City, the
Northweetern's agent there, have gone to
Chicago on official business.

John Lanartree. for a quarter of a cen
tury supervisor of the bridge and building
department of the Union Pacific, has re-
signed, and will be succeeded by Joseph
H. Howe, tne cnange to Decome enecuve
October 1. Mr. Langtree has recently re-

turned from an extended trip to the Pacific
coaat and may become located out there
later.

As showtna: the facility with which a
special train can be arranged for service,
the Burlington put one into shape Sunday
within thirty minutes after the order for lt
was received. A flock of Raglea from
Council Bluffs, who wanted to go to Lincoln
on an excurxion, made tne dimanci at tne
Burlington station and were on the train
half an hour later, and. according to Bur-
lington officials, in the quiet little town
down the line within an hour and a half.

A Good Thma- - for Mother.
If she Is tired out. sickly, run down, Eleo- -

trie Bitter will give her new life or there's
no charge. Try them. 50c. For sale by
Kuhn ft Co.

ea Ball.
The Knight of have been

Imposed upon ao much In previous years
by the transfer of ticket to tbe ball that
w have decided this year to take precau
tion this year to prevent any one securing
admission on a ticket Issued to another
person. We are keeping a complete record
ot all the tickets Issued, and on the even-

ing of the ball will have this list in the
hands of the doorkeeper, who will be In-

structed to check off the name ot each per-

son who present a ticket, to make sure
that lt Is In tbe hands of the original
holder.

It there Is any question the matter will
be referred at once to members ot the com-

mittee In charge, who will be at the door
and who will verify the identity ot the
ticket holder. We hope that this will put
an end to the unauthorized transfer of
ticket and make sure that no one obtain
entrance to the floor who ha not been of-

ficially Invited.
H. J. PENFOLD, Treasurer.

LOW RATES TO ST. L.OII9

Via th Mlsaoarl Paella Railway, Ao.
' coaat Fall Festivities

Which Include the Great St. Loul fair,
which gives $30,000 Jn premiums; the gor-

geous Veiled Prophet pageant; street fair
and carnival; horse show In th coliseum;
running horse races dally by the best thor-
oughbreds In tbe country, and baa ball
games between the teams of the American
and National leagues.

All event during October and the first
week In November.

Ask your local agent tor detailed Infor-
mation and visit th World' Fair city.

H. C. TOWNSEND.
Qea'l Paas'r and Ticket Agt..

6t-- Loul, at.

I

BANK

MONEY
WITH IS

JIoj--

LOii
GRAND BARGAINS IN

Dress Patterns
UNMADE DRESS ROBES AT $1.98

600 unmade dress robes in all wool basket cloth In fall colorings Including
black; suitings of all descriptions, serges and henrtettas;
each robe containing 7 yards of double fold goods which Is
enough for a ladles' entire dress, on front bargain square

ENTIRE DRESS ROBE AT $2. 98
All the different materials In these robe are Imported fabrics, silk and wool

novelties, plain goods in fall colorings, Including black,
smooth and tufted materials; every yard of goods In these
robes worth from $1 to $1.25, on sale on main floor for
an entire robe, at

French Flannels at 49c
$1.25 quality of silk embroidered

French flannel In old rose, pinks,
hellos and blues, suitable for ladies'
waists, house gowns, klmonas and
children's dresses, on
sale on main floor--
per yard, at 49c

222
Dress Patterns

BASEMENT.
for psutern contain-ing fold ma-

terial checks andhomespuns checks
ipnai Tor dress.are guaran-

teed be

pattern for 85e
Dress and Walking Suits

We Just received our New York buyer a fine line of sample suits
In walking and dress styles purchased by blm of manufacturer at 50c on the
dollar. They Include all the new Blouse, Norfolk, Peplln, Prince Henry, Reefer
and other popular styles all new novelty cloths of ihe season. purchase
consists of 190 suits. We devltie them as follows:

$12.50 Suits swellest new patterns go at ... $7.50
$17.50 Suits at $9.98 $19 Suits at $12.50
$22. 50 Suits at 14.85 $25 and $27. 50 Suits $17.50

Great Lace Curtain Sale
Tuesday will be the second day of our great curtain sale the greatest cur-

tain event of the year and a money-savin- g event seldom encountered.
$1.98 A FAIR We offer an immense assortment of fine lace cur-

tains consisting of hundreds of pairs of elegant Irish point, rich cable nets,
fine nottlngbaras and light lacy rumcd nets wltb lace edges
and Insertion not a in the lot worth less all
in one big lot at, per pair

$2.98 A PAIR This lot comprises about 750 pairs of handsome cable
net, Irish domestic, Arabian and very fine Nottingham curtains; also
the daintiest, prettiest line of ruffled net curtains with fine lace on
ruffle aad wide Insertion that we ever shown. Goods
worth $5, $6 and even $7 a pair we will give you your choice

per pair
AT $3.8 A PAIR An Immense lot, consisting of about pairs of

all very fine goods, suitable for pa rlor draperies, fine Brussels lace curtains,
handsome American-Arabia- n curtains, elegant cnble net curtains, Irish point
curtains with wide heavy border and all the very finest "5 g
Imitation Brussels curtains made worth up $10 a .i U
on sale at, per pair v'

GRAND OPENING BARGAINS NEW SHOE DEPT.

ON
Ladies' Welt Sole $1 50 Buttou Shoes $1.98

Lsdies"New Turn and Welt Soles. 200 styles S2.50. $J, $1.50, $4, $5

Men's JJ50 Welt Sole Box Calf and Vici Kid $2. SO

Special -- Separate Department for Children's Shoes.

Watch Our
Windows

J n rt mm t:s m
- I BT . H V Ui-- m

1.98

2.98

SHOES SECOND FLOOR

SONS

Today's

Official Ak-Sar-B-
en Program

a. m. Grand parade,' starting from and Farnam, down Farnam to ICth

street, down lth to postofflce, ending at Capitol ave.

10 a. m. Grand review and Inspection ot buggies, carriages, wagons and har-

ness.
10:30 a. m. Purchase of latest style buggy, from the largest display of ve-

hicles to be seen In Omaha.

1 p. m. Magnificent parade, composed of one horse in new harness,, one

high quality buggy, one proud man and admiring multitude.

Parade will last all afternoon and will end at den of where

Andersen-Millar- d Co..
1516-1- 8 Capitol Ave.

will be given highest award for eompletenesa ot stock, variety of style, high

quality ot good aad range ot prices.
NOTE After the parade, a horse blanket and lap robe aale will h held la

tbe carriage repository- - Tbe stock Is the largest carried In Omaha.

AS TO STREET RAILWAY SALE

DecUtoa Expected Wfce Preident

This City.

Th nrssldent and secretary of the Omaha

Street Railway company are expected to
return New York Tuesday or weanes-ri.- v

which tlm lt Is believed that tbe
final decision as to the proposed sale of the
road will be made,

rntil ther return it 1 not known what
disposition will be made of the matter, as
there are rumor to the effect that the
eastern parties will ask for further time
and there 1 a disposition on the part of
local stockholder to deny the request.
How much fact there Is In the rumor can-

not be told until the return of Mr. Murphy
or, Mr. Morse, ns the sale Is now entirely
within their hands on the present basis and
any change in that basis would have to be
actea upon by a majority of the stockhold-
er to be effective.

Always have one or more bottle of Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne In your Ice

chest. There is nothing superior.

Omaha Souvenir rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

MANY CHEAP BATES

Via WabMb Railroad.
$11.60, St. Louis and return, October 6

to 10.
$35.60, New York and return, October 1

to 6.
$28.05, Washington and return, October

1 to 6.
$31.75. Boston and return, October I

to 10.
Many more to point Call at Wa-

bash corner, 1601 Farnam street, or ad-

dress Harry E. Moores, general agent pas-

senger department, Omaha.

LOW RATES EAST

Via Milwaukee Ry.

On October I, $. 4 and t th Milwaukee
railway will elt round trip ticket to Wash-

ington, P. C, for $28.06; also on same dates
half rate for round trip to point in Ml,

Indiana, Ohio and western Pennsyl-
vania and very low rates New York City
and Boston. On October 1 and t Chicago
and return, $14.75. City office. 15 Jt Farnam
street. F. A. NASH.

Oenarai Western Agent

Try Kdhotm's watch repalrlag depart'nt

v ' ' IF

at 85c
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Conducted

Excursions

California
Oregon

Leavo Osnafc Every Wednesday a4
Friday at 4iitA p. m. (or 9ss Frsa-ctse- a

and Itom Angeles via.
IMON PACIFIC, or If De-

stined (or Portland,
Ore, very Toss--

day at 11 iSO
P. ".

MANY HOURS QUICKER

Union Pacific
Than Via Any Other Ei-earsl- oa

Rants From th
East

LOW RATES NOW IN EFFECT
Be Im Year Ticket Read
Via the l.MO.1 PACIFIC

pity Ticket Office, 1334 Farnam It.
'Phone Sit.

Union Station, 10th and Marcy. 'Phon C9.

HALF RATES

Via Wabash Railroad
To points In Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Ken-
tucky, Pennsylvania, New York. Sold Oc-

tober 2, I, 4, 6- - Less than halt rate on
same dates to Washington. D. C, and re-

turn. All information at Wabash New' City
Office, 1801 Farnam street, or address Harry
E. Moores, O. A. P. D.. Omaha. Neb.

Calcaa-- to Raw Tor. Ml Retara,
928.30.

VI Erl Railroad. Oct. Id. 4th, 6th and
eth.

It 1 the Eri ALL THB WAT from Chl-rag- o

to New York. Through baggag cat,
through coaches, through sleepers, through
dialog car. Absolutely no change. Fast
limited trains. Lowest rates. For tlm
table and information apply to H. L.
Purdy, travellDg passenger agent. Krl
Kailread, Chicago, I1L

1

1

I

Ak-Sar-Be- n Visitors
Take Notice!

Heard

you want to get a goodIFsuit of clothes. If you
to save a five dollar bill.

you to see your money
stretched it hasn't stretched
for many a day in Omaha or
any other city, come in here

buy one of those grand
suits we placed on Sat-

urday $10. They are all
fall suits. They will be

remembered as the grandest
values offered in the year
1902. They are made of un

finished worsteds, beautiful cassimeres
cheviots. They come in 14 different pat-

terns and shades and you'll nothing
as good as them anywhere for less than
$15 we might say $18 but we prefer to
underestimate it and to stay closely within
the truth. want every man and wo-

man who has ever heard of "The Ne-

braska," or who has ever done business
with us, to come in here and examine
these magnificent suits. They'll please
you. They'll surprise They'll show
you that for real downright bargains for
straicrht rrnnrTc: nnH strnicrhr vnliiPQ tVirrp'.Q

is" " fc"- - H

only one store in the western country a
that's entitled to your patronage on the
grounds of value received and that store is
the one signs this advertisement and
will back up anything it represents.

ALLEN P. ELY & CO. Buy and Sell Second-Han- d

Machinery. To Rent, in Our Warehouse. No- - 2 B.&M, Trackage, $25- -

1106-8-1- 0 Douglas St., 'Phone 1451. Om .ha, Neb.

Have You

Banda RossaR
If not, yeu'll have to hurry and

another thing week
you'll have to consult Drex L. Ehoo-ma- n

about shoes be 1 shoe authority
by command of King VII

he can show you the proper thing
for the ball or carnival grounds. This
refes to sir knights or ladles.
Suppose you take a look at them be-

fore the military parade Wednesday
you won't mis the parade, for lt
passe our door.

DI1EXEL SHOE GO
Omaha's ate Shoe House,

1419 STREET.

LOW RATES TO

Pacific Coast
via

ROCK ISLAND
SYSTEM

. Iffi O to LOB A .VQELE8.
xft OO to SAN KKANCiaCO.

9VS.OO to POHTLAND.
vn.fXI to BEATTLK.

jiXs.AO to f PwKANll
f iO.UO to M'TI K

OO to HELENA'
Mu.OO to SALT LAKE.

Ticket On Bale Every Day la
SEPTEMBER and

OCTObER.

faw Ortloa
1 RUporsH A M gTHKICT.

to a ot .
(3

.t ihi and In'llan a..
WTIf rows. I2.GB 2 Wl; na""'native heifers. II 04. 7a'

bulla. J.(jio3 25; calves,
VRecelpU. i.Suo head; llfht

17. 467 47'; pips !5 57V7
Y-- AND LAMUS-itectlp- ts.

Vol

want
If want

as

and
sale

for
new

and

find

We

you.

that

Floor

their

FARNAM

Ticket

CMBm&,

AN EXTRACT
From the "Practical Druggist" an enter-prisln-K

New Yc rk publication has this to
BHy about tho DliUU COMBINE BUSI-- N

ESS :

"Blacklisted Druggist's Suit."
"rtourkc Bros., rotail druKlKla at Blng-hatnto- n,

New York, who have for some
tlmo lieon "lilackllHli-d- , " have tirniiKht a
milt for $:,x damnKcs HSalnst tho ElkDrug Co., claiming tho latter to belong toa combination In which several WHOLE-
SALE DKL'O CO S. are Interested. The
riefenJants Interposed several demurer
which ww bUHlalned by the supreme
court. THE APPELLATE DIVISION
HAS HANDED DOWN AN OPINION
THAT OVKHKI'I.KH THE BUPREMM
COIRT DECISION. BAYING THAT" 'SINCE THE COMBINATION IS PRO-
HIBITED AND MADE CRIMINAL BY
LAW, EVERY ACT OK THE DEFEND-
ANTS IN FURTHERANCE OF TKE OB-
JECTS OF THE COMBINATION 18

AND ANY PERSON 8PFFER-1N- O

SPECIAL INJURY on account of
such combination has a to bring an
action." "

Mr. Van LIlllaM. tho publisher of the
above, evidently knows more about the
NEW YORK STATE LAWS THAN THE
OMAHA DRI'O COMBINE LEADERS Do
ABOUT NEBRASKA'S ANTI-TRUS- T

LAW.
OPEN ,.i.L NIC-IT-

SCHAEFEfl'S CUT PKICE
DRUGSTORE

lUtb aud Chicago St.. Omasa, Neb.

c?&
In the Race

for supremacy Met has won out by It
nutritious and strengthening qualities as
well as Its excellence as a beverage that

and Invigorates without stagnating
the liver' action. Your onier now for a
case means satisfaction afterward.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. II. Omaha.

Or Jacob Naumayer, Agt., car Neumayer
i ouiull inula. Iowa.

mm

.'weak, ir'xed and heavy "ui-- . wV-- ; ;
closed weak to lower; top. 17 Ml; JTaJ?, U ft it 'R ' .

les. 17 4a7 47'.,: heavy. 7 4..fi7 4iIl V ? kf 4

packers. l7 af,i7 M); light, tl "a7 47'T ' ' ' ' '"
ws. .

12.UJC

right

cheers

Hotel,

""7

i i w. K U III

S. SCIIfcMh-i- , I RUE DEAIA, ETC, but
CCO. EQUAL to IMPOHTEDCKiXRa,

A CO., Maot, 8k Loul. Union Mas,


